
Quit alcohol to be better health and stronger 
 

 Mr. Uk Kim Oeung, 56 years old, a motor driver, 

living in Kbal Spean Village, Preah Ponlea 

Commune, Sereysouphon City, Banteay Meanchy 

Province. His wife was death. He has two daughters 

and they now ready marriage.  

 

He started to drink alcohol since he was 20 years old. 

Why he drank because neighbors looked happy when 

they drank alcohol. Anyway, his friends and relatives 

had always called him to drink alcohol particularly 

parties and occasional days. So then he became binge 

drinker.  

 

During of his drinking, he had got health effects so much. There were hurt of stomach and 

intestine, less energy or weakness, lose consciousness, and no hungry. Per day income of 

his driving was 30,000 riel (7.50 USD) but it remained only 20,000 riel (5 USD) to support 

his daily lives. Sometime, he spent 20,000 riel (5 USD) for alcohol drinking.  He continued 

that “alcohol is not only destroyed my health, but it affected living condition so much.” His 

mother and daughters were not happy with him.  

 

Why he had considered to quitting the alcohol consumption when he participated PDP-

Center and community activities on awareness of alcohol related harms. He had much 

understands about the effects of alcohol for health and people’s living condition. Moreover, 

he thought that he would be lost everything if he was not quitted alcohol. His mother and 

children had constantly reminded him to quit. So he decided to reduce alcohol drinking 

since April 2014. 

 

Now he has completely quitted alcohol consumption. His health is more improved and 

better than before. Income of his driving has 15,000 riel (3.75 USD) to 20,000 riel (5 USD) 

per day, due to he is elder. However, he has raised chicken that earned from 500,000 riel 

(125 USD) to 600,000 riel (150 USD) per month. When he quitted alcohol drinking his 

mother and children are much happy. Family’s living condition has better. He has much 

energy and stronger to do his daily works. He has eaten rice so much as before he could not 

have.  

 

 


